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STORIES OF HE SIRE

Slicnnmloali People arc Tnll lug
About It on Every Corner.

It is sometimes an easy matter to fool the
public, hut you can't keep it up very long.
Tlicy are sure to find you out : and every lime
n man is fooled, another skeptic is made.
Skepticism Is allowable when lending In a
bottle newspaper nbout ii ident occurr-

ing in California or Iowa, but tbr circum-
stances nrc entirely dirYerent when ii refets to
some one right here ; ne, friimht
neighbors, people yo.i nr . l in vra enn
see, and with whom you laik it tner. i hU is

the kind of evidence at the back of Pmm'g

Kidney l'ills home statements by home
people ind the nslonishinil lord wwk they
have !m doing hns mined more tnlk

nniong our citizens than the doings of any
other modern wonder. Read the following :

Mrs. .1. I'eiguson,of 504 WestCheriy street,
vouches f.ir the rem:irable merit of Doan's
Kidney l'ilis in the following wools: "I
have used Doan's Kidney l'ills for diabetes.
1 procured them from Kirlin's I'li.uniacy and
they proved of the greatest value to me. I
have not now the constant desire to drink
which I had and the kidney secretions are be-

coming normal. Jly flesh is not dry and
wrinkly as formerly and 1 do not have the
dizziness and my head feels much better. The
bloating which I suflcred from has also gone
down. I can highly recommend Doan's
Kidney l'ills for kidney trouble judging from
what they have done for me."

Doim's Kidney Tills for salo by nil dealers,
l'rico HO cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Mlluur- u

Co., liullalo, N. Y., solo audits for the U. S.
Itcmcmbcr tho name Dimu'r mid tuko 110

other.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 A Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. nnmpliroys' Homeopnthto JIviuat of
Diseases tit your liruKirlts or Mulled Free.

Sold bv ()ruirir!.Hts. nr soot 011 recelnt of 25ets.
n:ts or SI. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cur. William
nuu tjuun Ms.. r,cw nrK.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

iteKfOR'THEM

Grocers can tell
JJ ore you why those

Bovcd by keep
whobuySEFHG'3

coming back
using seel- - for it. You can't

ig's because you k. ep on selling n
tcan buy cheap pnor tlung' to tlie
i coffee and 111; .suine peopie.

it dr"llrlf,nn iir a Wi

little or this admixture

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Bauer's Lager

Pilsnei Beer,
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

;evan j. davies.

Livery and

Undertaking:

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ind a velvety soilness ot the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thoft) who uau Pozzom'ifjoinpluilou i'owdor.

...a

larslial Campos Says That Ne

gotiations Aro Impossible

OAELISTS A SOURCE OF ANXIETY

A HpniitfOi Nowspiipor Deolnros Tlmt
tlm Spimlsli Army In Doturinlnod to
Upliolil tin) Spiuilsh Iflnir und Itcjuut
J'oiico.

Madrid, Julr 11. Marshal Martinez
Campos, In the course of an Interview
nt San Sebastian, said It was Impos-
sible that negotiations for peace should
ie entered upon by the Spanish and

American governments, for the renson
that tho time was not yet ripe. He
had always advocated reforms for
Cuba slnre 1S01), but not autonomy. He
fully recognized that autonomy had not
yielded the expected results, partly
n consequence of the Island war and

partly because It had been granted too
lute. In WJB. ho said, the late Scnor
Canovna, when premier, had proposed
to him to Introduce autonomy, but ho
(Campos) declined to do so, considering
the time unfavorable.

General Campos denied a remnrlc
attributed to him that he was less con-

cerned ut the loss of Admiral Cervera's
squadron than nt the position of th'
queen regent. "I believe," he declared,
that Spain and the monarchy are In

timately connected, but I am first of nil
a Spaniard. My affection for the queen
regent Is great, but my affection for
my country Is greater." ,

Imparclal says the Carllsts are n
gieat source of anxiety to the govern-
ment. It avers that an aide de camp
of Oenernl Maximo Gomez has assert-
ed that there will be a new insurrection
n Cuba airalnst the Americans, "ns

the Cubans believe the Americans do
not desire the Independence of the Isl
and, but Its submission to American
rule."

El Ivlbei al says that peace Is Impos- -
fP'o If the Vnlted States claims pus-
ses.. Ion of Cuba. "The Spanish army
is determined to repel such a claim,
but, even should the army cease to
exist, there would be 00,000 volunteers,
fully resolved to uphold the Spanish
Hug and to reject peace. In the event
of the Spanish soldiers quitting the
Island," says El Liberal, "the war
would be con(nued by its Inhabitants,
who do not wish to become Yankees."

AFTER SANTIAGO'S FALL.

Then tho TI1110 Will Hnvo Como Kor
IVueo Overture.

Paris, July 11. Tho Madrid corre
spondent of The Temps says: "The end
Is Impatiently awaited, even the gov-

ernment no longer attempts to dis-
guise Its conviction that after the fall
of Santlaco the time will have come
for thinking nbout overtures of peace,
especially as all the European chan-
cellors advise this course. The meet
ings that are beinsr held at Hayonne,
In the province of Navarre, and along
the Pyicnnenn fiontler, are greatly dls
turblng the ministry. Tho partisans of
Don Carlos are making no secret of
their Intention to rise If the terpia upon
which peace Is concluded should entail
a loss of ten Itory."

The Temps, commenting upon the
foregoing dispatch from Its Madrid
correspondent, says: "What should
decide neutral cabinets to give wlsi

unsfls to Madrid Is not only the fact
that the latest developments of the
war have entirely chansred the com-
plexion of tho situation, which was al-

ready giave enough for Spain, but the
further fact that there are trustworthy
Indications of u beginning of a re
action In favor of peace In official cir-
cles."

A Clever Trick.
T. ...!.. 1.1- - ill... It !.., tl.nT-r- . to r'lll,.

iiiltf-- nfloiit it. Anvhodvcnn try it who
tins himo back ami weak kidneys, mal.irla or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can cure
himself right uwny by taking Electric Hit
ters. This inedleino tones up the whole
system, acts as a sthnulaut to the liver and
kidneys, is ajilood purifier and nervo tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, Sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a nilld laxative, mid re-

store! tho system to Its natural vigor. Try
Electric Hitters and ho convinced that they
aro a miracle worker. Every bottlo guaran-
teed. Only 50c. a bottlo at A. Wasley's drug
storo.

Upturning Toi'pctTO' HonV 'Jfostroyors.
Molina. Sicily. July 11. umcers 01

tho torpedo boat destroyers which ac
companied Admiral uamar.a 10 ron

aid have arrived nere on me return
trip. They were much uirecteu on learn-
ing of the of Admiral Cer-vera- '3

ileet, declaring themselves ready
to make every saennce ana ueiermiueu
to light to the last.

Diphtheria rclioved in twenty minutes.
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Lclectnc
Oil. At any drill! storo.

War to tho Eurt"'Sn.VH niiiuco.
rnrls, July II. A letter from Madrid

says that General lllanco, In replying
to the covernment's request for his
views of tho situation, urge3 "war to
the end," and asserts that the Cuban
volunteers cannot be reconciled to the
Idea of the handing over of the Islands
to the Americans, especially now that
a great majority of the Cubans favor
Spain.

A little lifo may ho sacrificed to an hour's
delay. Cholera Infantum, dysentery,
diarrhoea como suddenly. Only safo plan is
to havo Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw,
berry always on hand.

Morn lteliii'oroomoiitw for Mhnttor
Newport News, Va., July 11. The

steamer La Grande Duchesse, recently
secured by the government as a trans
port left yesterday for Charleston, 8.
C. She had on board a company ot
United States engineers and a number
of signal service men. There were also
on board 100 horses, said to be Intended
for General Miles' staff officers.

Thousands of nersons havo been cured of
plies by usiiiK UoWltfs Wltcii uuzol tsaivo.
It heals promptly uud cures eczema und all
skill discuses, it gives luimcUlalu icllol, J
II. Ilagcuhiieh,

Only 11 viioHtlou of ItfnTHthucn.
Havana, July 11. l.a I.ucha In Its

editorial column yesterday said: "Thi
actual problem confronting Hpnlu Is the
easiest the nation has had In all her
history, nltlioiitrli at Ilrst sight It np
nears most dlillcult und complex, It
Is not necessary to employ In Its solu
thin either slyness or the expenditure
of any millions for 11 great defense, ns
has been rewired In other wars, It Is
only a iiuoHtlon of resistance, which
enn be sustained If the Spaniards have
only provisions and ammunition, To
boat tho Yankees In Cuba needs only
300 or' 400 men for a period of two or
three years. The cost which that ft

to our neighbors Is greater than
lOOslands of Cuba Is worth to them."

tshiloh s Consumption Cure cures whore
others fail. His tho loading Cougli Cure,
and no homo should ho without it. Pleasant
(to taLo and g'Hss right to tho spot, HAld hy
P, 1). Kirllu uud a guarantee.

V. M. BAKER, Chid oi the South Bend Fire Department.

OUTII BEND is Justly proud of its flro departmennt. There is no
braver set of firemen to bo found, and Chief Baker is a man who
possesses now, as formerly, all tho qualifications that make him a
model "Tire Chief." There was a time, however, when ho had

reached a condition physically, which would have compelled him to resign his
arduous and most important olllce, owing to a complication of nerve disorders
and heart disease, had it not been for a most fortunate circumstance, by
which his attention was called to Dr. Please
read his, letter, carefully.

Ofllco of Chief of Fire Department, South Bend, Indiana.
"Gentlemen: My duties, and perhaps, the natural anxicticsof my position.

gradually brought upon mo nervous and
this with emphasis for four years, until it so bad that
would bo overcome with shortness of breath and and would imagine
I was The slightest noise would startlo me, and the least excite-
ment set my heart to beating so that it would seem to jump out of my body.
Upon retiring I would feel such a faint,
from my bed for relief, and I suffered

trouble.
became

was treated by several and tried many patent without
relief, until I using Dr. Miles' Nervine. Tho ilrst
bottle helped mo so that I slept better and rested well. used two bottles of
the Kervine and then one bottlo of the New Heart Cure. I gained twenty
pounds in a 6hort time. It has cured mo, I can recommend
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino and Heart Cure to all who stiller as I did, for I know they

Nervine

will be benefitted or cured thereby.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by all
the ffrst bottle will benefit or money

Book on Heart and Nerves Free By Tho

Miles
summku oimxus.

l'rjU.sONAI.IA'-CONUUCTK- TOUI1 VIA PENN

SYLVANIA 11AILROA1).

Tho Railroad Company an
nounces the following personally-conducte-

tours for tho summer and early autumn of
1SDS:

To tho North (including W'atkim
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Isjands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, All Sahlo Chasm, Lakes Cham- -

plain and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 20 and August 10. Hate, ?100 for tho
round trip from New York,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a s' trip.
rates from other points.

To Yellowstono Park and tho Trans- -

Mississippi Exposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Itato, $233 from Now York, Phil.
adelphia. Haltimoro, and Washington; ?230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Fulls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will ho sold ou July
21, August 4 and IS, September 1, 15 aud 29,

at rato of f10 from Baltimore,
and Washington. Thcso tickets include

only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at IlullUlo, Bochestor, and
Watkins ou tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiuy
Cavoms, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Itichmoud, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2S and October 10. Kate, ?05 from
Now York, ?03 from Pro
portionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and further information ap- -

plyJ.o ticket agents, or address Geo. W,
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND S

lain-Kikr- l
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE. INTEtlNAL OR EXTERNAL
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE-

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTCS. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

S3
Mi WtLPHIA. PA.

CUKE OUAR'AwrEED.""8
m:i! uihiii.ii . ' i i i,niiiiciir
Nii;-n- i . fcc,Si".-i''- l Il'uii,, Vur- -
nude. 1 iltlliiir.

$XiT!Si7SSSl BIPOD POISQfl

iu iH vvv, 'Y'U Mri ciirril Irv itllyi mlitJi-i- mi., . firlloiTic
"IVutli. till1 V I r int Mr t h il( I ,ii!untiif?

Miles' Restorative rtcmcdio'-- .

prostration heart I felt
increasing I

dizziness,
staggering.

I physicians remedies,
commenced Restorative

I

and cheerfully

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia,

Proportionate

Philadelphia,

transportation

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia.

sinking sensation that I would spring
severely, both physically and mentally.

Yours very truly,
W. M. Bakkk.

druggists on positive guarantee that
bo refunded.

Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Indiana,

Restores
Health.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST andJBEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1S! TUB TIMES will not only maintain
the high htandard of excellence It reached the
past year, but will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own beHt record, nnd will not awervo
from its hct purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AND

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal In nmro extensively circulated or
lias n wider circle 01 readers in I'cuusyivaiua
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

UECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TERMS 1MIM. W.00 pir annum j 25 cents
ncr inntit h iv i nrrirrrt

for 0 ivnUpurwi't'tc. .SUNDAY KIHTIOX, 33
liamlmmiti iiukch-2- 21 columns, clt1 jointly

illustmtt'tl, iirlntril In colons
per animui ) 3 ivutH jkt copy IMIly ami him
tiny, frVOO per miuum ; AO ccnU per mouth.

AiMrwM all letters to

THE TIMES,
FUILAnKMllU

raiLn.-cnEnr--

o DHAI.Ult IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars .and Tob;icco.

Wholesale aud Retail.

SO Weot Centre tstrocti

It Must Bo Unconditional Says

the President.

SHArTER'S STRONG POSITION.

Itolntorcoinonts Arriving nnd (lencrnl
J.lnnrcM' Army Must Cnplttilato
Hvou Should It Iteiiilro tho Wholo
of tho American Forces.
Washington, July 11. The American

flag lloated yver the White House and
the war and navy departments yester
day, an unusual thins for a Sabbath,
but a sign of the times. It was a re-

minder of the president's call upon the
people of the land to celebrnte the glor-
ious achievements of the army and
navy.

It was not expected that hostilities
would reopen at Santlaeo yesterday.
No message enme during the day from
the army In Cuba. LaBt evening Sec-
retary Alger received a cablegram
from General Shatter and Immediately
sent It to the president. The secretary
said that the cablegram Indicated that
there was no change In the situation
nnd expressed the opinion that therr
would be no fighting Sunday. General
Shatter, ho salt!, occupied an Impreg-
nable position and did not fear un at-

tack. The matters contnlned in the
cablegram beyond that he did not not
care to make public.

It Is expected that General Shaffer
will await the arrival of the reinforce-
ments now rapidly nearlng his com- -

mand and exiiected to reach him to-

night or tomorrow morning.. General;
Shofter reported last w'ek that he!
needed more artillery to Insure

of his plans, and as Randolph's
batteries arrived only Saturday, two
or three days' time would be lequlred
to land them from the lighters and
transport them over the rough moun-
tain roads to the position selected for
them on the heights commanding San-
tiago. There Is no disposition to Invite
disaster and unnecessary bloodshed by
the neglect of proper precautions and
by falllnr to utilize all of the power
that can be brought Into play by the
American army.

If there has been any sensible
In the negotiations between Gen-

eral Shaffer and General Linares look-
ing to a surrender of the Spaniards
the fact has not yet been reported here.
The situation, therefore, stands pre-
cisely ns It did Saturday night the Span-lard- s

have offered to evacuate the town
and retreat across the Island, and this
offer has been declined. Tho purpose
of General Linares was to cross over
northward to Holguln, CO miles distant.
Once there It might bo possible for him
to make his way to Havana, although
his route would be beset with In-

numerable difllcultles. This could not
be contemplated by the president and
his cabinet, nor would we permit Gen-

eral Linares to remove his army to
Spain, as had been suggested In some
quarters, for the moral effect would bo
bad.

The president's ultimatum was voiced
by nn authoritative source as follows
"The only solution of the situation Is
the absolute and unconditional sur-
render of General Linares' army, nnd
that will take place If It requires tho
whole of the 225,000 men In the United
States army to accomplish It."

General Miles will reach the army
before Santiago with the reinforce-
ments within a day or two, and if tho
end has not .been reached there shortly
afterwards It will be for him to ad-

vise whether this vast army Is to be
called Into play.

ELECTRIC CAR'S FLIGHT.

CrnRlio Into n Horo Cur. Kllllnir One,
InJiii'Insr u Scoro.

Washlnprton, July 11. An eleetrlc ra
on the Congress Heights road, tilled
with passengers, crashed Into a horro
car ot the Anacostla line last nlht
One unknown man was killed and be-

tween 25 and 30 people Injured, sevi-ra- l

of them fatally. Both cars were de-

molished and the horses of the Ana-
costla car killed. The arcldent occur-
red opposite St. Elizabeth government
asylum for the lnsnne. A steep hil'
runs nlonfr the asylum Into Anacostia.
and tho brake chain broke as the cui
started to make the descent. The

Jumped without reversing his
motor, and when the car reached the
bottom of the hill It had gained a
speed of 70 miles an hour. The horse
car was standing on the turntable nt
the end of the line, nnd the driver
Jumped Just in time to save his life.
Many of the pussenBers were Inlun d
by Jumping, fmm tho far during Its
flight down the hill. Among tlmse
seriously hurt Is rieorgo llosenberger,
of Baltimore.

, Millions Given Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to tho pnhlic to

know of ono concern in the land who aro not
afraid to ho generous to tho needy and suffer
ing, lho proprietors ot Dr. King's Isew
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, havo given away over ten million trial
bottles ol this groat meiiicluo; nun nave tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Ilronchltis, Hoarseness anil nil diseases or
tho Throat, Chost and Lungs aro surely cured
hy it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial hottlo free. Kegular size 50e. and $1.
livery hottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

Tostiil Si'r Ift- to Culm.
Atlanta, Oa July 11. Colonel L. M.

Terrell, superintendent ot the railway
mall service, loft last night for San-

tiago to establish a postal service be-

tween that city and the United States.
Ho expects the government to open up
n postal service at tho different points
as fast as they are captured, and will
nrrango for a regular line o mail
Hteamers.

Tho Chief Hurijoss of ililoslmrK, Va.., says
OoWitt's Little Early Itisers mo tlio best pills
ho ovor usod in his family during forty years
of house keeping They cure constipation,
sick houihieho uml stomach mul liver troubles
Small in Bizo hut groat in results. C 11

Hageuhuch.
lliMltll of n fluid ookor.

San Francisco, July 11. The
Ilattle I. I'hllllps, from St. Michael's,
brings tho sad news of the death on tho
Mnnook trail of Victor F. Mnldhof, of
New York, who was United States
consul to Annaliurg, Saxony, durlrn?
the Ilrst administration of President
rio I'land. Maidhof attempted to cross
the I'ortago from Unalaklka to Kaltag,
bound for M innok. nesrrted by hie
guide, he lost his w: y in a blinding
snowstorm. Ills provlM.'ii s became ex-

hausted, his hands and feet frozen, and
after subsisting on dot. meat for sev-

eral days Maidhof died.

Tbe Population of . honantloaU

N nhout eighteen ihoiihaiiil, and we woul

.ay at least one-hal- f am liouhlcd with some
ntTection of lho Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, accouling to statistics, more

numerous than other. We would advise all

not to neglect tlie op iituiiity tu call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's llalsani

for tin. throat and ungs. l'.ici ind $ c

Tii.il size inc. Sold hy nil druggists,

BITTER AGAINSTUNITED STATES.

Itulnn nnd Gorman I're Ilellttlo
Our Nnvnl Wnrlhrg. t

Lonilo"n, July"lL--Thepres- g of all the
continental cities Is most actively dis-
cussing the prospects of peace, propa-
gating various rumors to the general
effect that the negotiations are all to
very little profit.

The Itusslan papers are very bitter
ngnlnst the United $tates. The St.
Petersburg NovostI characterizes the
destruction of Admiral drvera'B fleet
a "brutal slaughter" nnd accuses the
Americans of employing "some kind of
new explosive machine or bomb, con-
trary to international law."

The busiest dcusslon of all. so far
as America Is concerned, occupies the
German papers. Their tone Is much
milder since Ambassador White's
Fourth of July speech at Lelpslc, but
the papers ate unable to refrain from
their belittling criticisms of the Ameil-ca- n

army.
The National Zeltung, however, pub-

lishes a serious nnd Interesting artll
on the naval aspects of the war, ami
draws the conclusion that the Impel

of machinery has been fully
demonstrated. It says: "The Spun-lard- s

were decimated by the supcrlm
quick firing guns of the American"
The battle of Santiago has shown that
only machine guns and accurate shoot-
ing are of any account In modern na-

val warfare."
Now tliTMiyN Second Cull Volunteers

Tienton, July 11. The three Trenton
companies designated by Governor
Voorhees as a part of the regiment of
Infantry New Jersey Is furnishing un-

der the president's second call for
troops last night received orders from
Adjutant General Stryker to report at
Bea Girt tomorrow. The companion
will leave Trenton at noon on that day
In charge of an ullleer who will be de-

tailed from Sea Girt for that purpose.

The trouble with miwt
men is not that they
do not know how to
work, but that they do
not know how to rest.
If a man knows how
to rest and how to take
care of his health,
there is hardly a Hunt
to the amount of work
that he may accom-
plish without doing

n mi sell injury.
The trouble is that
men not only over

work, nut that
they neglect
to rest at the
proper hours
and neglect
their health.

A man passes a restless, sleepless night,
gets up dull and headachey in the morning,
goes to the breakfast table without an

holts what little he does eat and
rushes away to business. He is drowsy
aud nervous by turns all dav and forces
himself to work against his will. He takis
five minutes for lunch and not a minute to
rest afterward. lie goes home at night
utterly fagged out and with no appetite for
supper. The idea of taking medicine or
even taking a little rest never enters his
head. Some night his wife finds him in
the rocking-chai- r before the e

dead. The doctor will call it nervous pros,
tration or heart trouble or something of
that kind. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is the best medicine for hard
working men. It restores a keen edge to
the appetite. It facilitates the flow of the
digestive juices and makes the digestion
and assimilation perfect. It invigorates
the liver and purifies and enriches the
blood. It is the great blood-make- flesh,
builder and nerve-toni- Medicine dealers
sell it.

K Caddis. Esq.. of No. 313 South J Street.
Washington, writes: " I was taken ill in

February r8q2. My lungs hurt me and I got o
poor that I was just skin anil bone. I thought I
was going to die. I tried Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and it saved toy life."

For sick headache, bil.Pierce's iousucss and constipa-
tion. Dr. Pierce's Pleas

ant Tellets are the most rational cure
known. They are mild but thorough aud
effective. They regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver and bow-els- .

Never gripe. No Dckjlo-f-fi- j

other pill is like them. C11CL25.

STRONG

vigor to the wh'ile beinf-- . All drains

t aro
x

k uirniciimm always

In tlie
SprnjiiH,
uud all

aS?v.

liiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiir uniiiiiiiuii

Fashions ot
A Colored Fashion
Supplement of

Patterns
T-- W. Iliccinion

A Pattern
Sheet

LONG SERIALS

gin, versatile, typicauy
Mary
Octave Thanet

Spofford
KAtbAimc Lie forest S. Briscoe

t
w. n. iiontiu

I had Salt Itlie m for years. Jty It T fr. n
knee t' atiMowas raw and swollen, and tho
p:im niteiiMi. I tried doctors In Hartford,
Wale: .urj.atidNewlt.ncn.tononvalL

lii.ioi.VF.NT, Ci'TicrnA (ointment),
and a lmx of OiiTictrnA SoAf completely
imreil me. OAUItHTT T. 8AYE118,
llartf rd Elcctrlo I.lghtCo., Hartford, Conn.

snr r Or TpmrnituT ronToBTrRoio, liisno
riti it Hi voi x. with Ltisn nr Hair V armbtthx witr,
t'i'TK , S..AP. iM'Mla nnnlntinei, with cuiicura, nii

It till 19 OI l lit U H: HIILVtHT

Hnl lihrouKhoiitthewptM. I'ottir Dri-- ard Ciiik.
f t m, . notion. How to Cure tialt lUieum, tree.

9MKE ft iff
DO NOT DESPAIR t
Do 7ktt NuflVr Itoimer! Tho
loys and uintnttons uf hfe can
1h' rustortti to y)u The very
worM t iibi's uf St'rvm.o tK'liiU
M qtp absolutely rurl ly
fritrx:cTu frnA:TH.c,it ppitnpt re iff to in1- mi 11111,

uiiiiu nn ncrv and tlir waste
.nit) tit. u of vn. il poners incur
reil M (nfltsiTi'tiiiti.orttf'('sscs
' r carl warn Impart vicor
..ml I'otrnin u vvtr function

Urarc up s n-- Urn- suh. biooru to the
ftieckt, unit hi in- tn t Ik jvV vyvs of youwy
iiroul. dm' iot n i)fs'lr-- i 4 ivjtal crierwy.

V Jpteto cimran
tt'.Mt ctirr-i- iiujiiuv n'Tiinri-uR- f Hvcil van bo
carrk-'- in i im k. 7 ererywhercoi
ruiuu-'- in pi im w r "n reci'ipi oi pneu

Till- - i'L.lU L.C 10 ( u dixton Uldtf. .'Mc&J,llL

Korsaleln Micimndonh hy Shenandoah Drug
More and Ciruhler Uro,

jlic
a
BAXAR

MTEKMS
'THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic. Fashionable. Original. Pcrfect- -

r t t g . . . . . 1 1 - .........
Nonehteher. None better at any price, ft

J Some reliable merchant selk Ihcm in
T nearly every city or town. Ask for T
a them, or they can be had by mail from n
J uj In either New York or Chicago. J

Stamps taken. Latest rashion Sheet
tent upon receipt of one cent to pay
poitage.

MACAU'S

Brightest ladies' magazine published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
the day. Home Literature, Household I
,11 T7 Tvr r 1 Trums, fancy wors, urreni topiu,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- R
eluding a frco pattern, your own selec--
lion any time, Send two stamps T
for sample copy. Address . -- . t 8

V THE MclLi. COMPANY,V t
West 4th Street, New York,

J89 Fifth. Avenue, Chicago,

i"Ari s.."tr. s:ra jc s tyi .

at Povlnskv's drug store, Kan
Centre street.

ATQh"S TANSY PILLS
THIPH. Tun AfTt IAFE WCMAH'3 RELIEF.

ji stwHT. (irttniixnuti rrnaiii. irit.(iu.
k VGtl ('ATM! JAlll rilLSAml 9 AV X It KURKT9.

Vtt'rti-'.tn- orMMdtreet(.ealtl), liricit, II.
V&tttt sr.t i'o , llrtiton, Maak. Onrbook.ic

Kor eale at Kirlin's drupr ntoreand BhensndoA
drue sioro

TRY T..cy).av ir .1 t..'M-sto- years.
ai j h a i Q tn oi

as lJcbilif,, miess, Sleepless
ncsb and Varicocele, A trOphy,&C
Th'-- lear the brain, strengthen
the nruulution, make uigctoa
ncrfett. aid impart a hcalthr

and losses arc checked rtnanently. Unless patients

tiionjuenvo ami Keoj) .niomieti of
worm s rrogresK. ino wen in- -

ami uinity riousu-w- i 10 win
keep

WHfcU IN DOUBT,

0

Eire propeny urcn, im-i- coduiiioii diicd worries intra into inb.inuy, 011110111 nun or uctui,
Mailed sealed. Pru-- i per box. 6 boxes, with iron-cta- d IfRal quarantee to cure or refund th
mouey,t5.oo. &eud tur iree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0--'

For Sale ai KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiia

tho

PrtpatOS

II.

t

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
house, ns n Btantlaril remedy for s

Bruises, Crniops, BheutxnUsm,
aches and iuln3. S
PrlcK ZS ctl. ne SO sti. r 5f rik 9 ' 5

tl H. i. HACKbll a uu., inla. S

;7 jpaiftui'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimirfiriiiiiK

a thoroughly rcri"1ral for women, will enter upon its
thirty first v.iunr id liunr , Ut vear u v.ill be as heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Part's and New York l ach Issue will contain careful!" pre

Cut Paper

ana
E. Wllkins

P.

the

tti.i,

I

i

Fo

pan J drawing ot tin advance tashiont
Tan and New York Once a month

the IUzak will Issue, free, a c Mo red
fashion supplement Cut paper patterns

certain gowns in each number will be
made a feature. Tliev will be sold in
connection with each issue at a uniform
price The IIazar will also publish bi-

weekly, free, an outline pattern bhect.

AND SHORT STORIES
WILD HELEN

By irlLLUSI M..H.K

KAGGED LADY
American, By If. V. IIOWEKLS

Two I amousauthora will contribute Ion;
trial stories to the Hazak in 1848. 'I lie

first deals willi Scotch and Continental
scenes, the second is a story of a youug

M.

These and a score of other equally
prominent writers will contribute
short stories to the IUzak In 189H,
making the paper especially rich in
fictlitn.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PAK1S LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATHARINE OB FOREST By SIrl. FOULTtW BGBLOll'
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By it 1KGAR8T II. WELCH By JOIIff KBNDRICK BAKCS

There will be a series ot articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Vnu , , Art, the Play, Women and Men, leaders among Women,
Cord, mug, Housekeeping, Lite and Health, Indoor Details, etc.
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Prospectus) Sub., $4,a Year

J'oiUgt frtt in lit United Statu, Canada, and Mtxict.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York Clli

2)
WiUUra Black

Mary C Willi u

OcUtc Thartct

0 Vfe 'X.''VVfc1fc'''.TsV'''.


